
30 Days of Prayer for

Refugees



“Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction,  
faithful in prayer.” 

-Romans 12:12

There are an estimated 60 to 65 million displaced persons in the world today. Some are  
refugees, who have crossed country borders. Some are internally displaced peoples (IDPs) who 
remain in their country, but are forced to leave their homes.

The situation may seem overwhelming and hopeless, but we are joyful in hope, patient in  
affliction, and faithful in prayer.

Will you join us in prayer for refugees around the world?

How to use this prayer guide:
COMMIT to pray for victims of human trafficking for the next 30 days.

SHARE these prayers with your friends, family, or church family. Ask them to join you in prayer.

PRAY using the listed prayers and Bible verses.

Follow the three sections of this prayer guide to pray for: 

1 Physical, spiritual, and emotional healing for refugees.
2 Organizations and volunteers working with refugees.
3 The conflict and turmoil in the home countries of refugees.

Baptist Global Response (BGR) is a disaster relief and community development organization with a heart 
for helping people in desperate need. We seek to demonstrate the love of God so people in need have 
the opportunity to experience the full and meaningful lives God created them to enjoy. 
Our desire is to see people live their lives with hope and peace, inspired to raise their families in  
confidence, build their communities with dignity, and share this life with others. To read more about 
BGR’s work with refugees, visit gobgr.org/refugees.

Scriptures taken from the Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV®. Copyright © 1973, 1978, 
1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.™ Used by permission of Zondervan. All rights reserved worldwide.  
www.zondervan.com The “NIV” and “New International Version” are trademarks registered in the  
United States Patent and Trademark Office by Biblica, Inc.™

To view weekly prayer updates, visit gobgr.org/pray.

http://gobgr.org/
http://gobgr.org/refugees
http://gobgr.org/pray


DAY 1 Pray for millions of asylum seekers and refugees living through very difficult conditions in large 
cities all over the world. 

“Do not oppress a foreigner; you yourselves know how it feels to be foreigners, because you were foreigners in Egypt.”  
-Exodus 23:9
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DAY 2 Pray for refugees living in crowded and cramped refugee camps with very little personal space 
or independence. 

“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.” -Matthew 11:28

DAY 3 Pray for refugees suffering from the stress-related conditions of high blood pressure, heart  
conditions, and mental disease because of their living situations.

“In peace I will lie down and sleep, for you alone, Lord, make me dwell in safety.” -Psalm 4:8

DAY 4 Pray God will make difficult circumstances an opportunity to experience His love.

“The Lord is good, a refuge in times of trouble.” -Nahum 1:7

DAY 5 Pray volunteers who are working with refugees will communicate God’s hope through Christ 
clearly and kindly.

“Do not forget to show hospitality to strangers, for by so doing some people have shown hospitality to angels without  
knowing it.” -Hebrews 13:2

DAY 6 Pray projects will be effective in helping refugees not only survive, but also gain dignity in their 
lives.

“and if you spend yourselves in behalf of the hungry and satisfy the needs of the oppressed, then your light will rise in the  
darkness, and your night will become like the noonday.” -Isaiah 58:10

DAY 7 Pray for refugees who can’t legally work in the countries where they are seeking asylum and are 
struggling to make ends meet. 

“But no stranger had to spend the night in the street, for my door was always open to the traveler” -Job 31:32

DAY 8 Pray for persecuted Christian refugees who are fleeing their homes into an uncertain future.

“God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble.” -Psalm 46:1

DAY 9 Pray for peaceful resolutions to the conflicts around the world that are forcing people to flee their 
homes.

“For he himself is our peace, who has made the two groups one and has destroyed the barrier, the dividing wall of hostility” 
-Ephesians 2:14

DAY 10 Pray for those in authority to make wise, cooperative, and compassionate decisions that affect 
the lives of refugees.

“For the entire law is fulfilled in keeping this one command: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” -Galatians 5:14
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“Dear friend, you are faithful in what you are doing for the brothers and sisters, even though they are strangers to you.”  
-3 John 1:5
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DAY 11 Pray for refugees fleeing war-torn, politically unstable, and economically depressed countries 
only to find life very difficult and often worse than the situation they fled. 

“my God is my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield and the horn of my salvation. He is my stronghold, my refuge and my  
savior— from violent people you save me.” -2 Samuel 22:3
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DAY 12 Pray for the safety of refugees, who often live in dilapidated, overcrowded, abandoned buildings 

and in neighborhoods filled with drug dealers, prostitutes, and criminals.
“When a foreigner resides among you in your land, do not mistreat them.” -Leviticus 19:33

DAY 13 Pray for hungry refugees who often survive on only one meal a day at best.

DAY 14 Pray refugees placed in new countries can learn new languages so their children will have better 
futures.

DAY 15 Pray for the churches, NGOs, and governments trying to meet the overwhelming needs of  
refugees in their countries.

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not 
be afraid.” -John 14:27

DAY 16 Pray for more workers to step forward and help pastors who are implementing projects inside 
war zones.

“He told them, ‘The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into 
his harvest field.’” -Luke 10:2

DAY 17 Pray for wisdom in finding ways to get finances into war-torn areas where people are in  
desperate need.

“And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.” -Philippians 4:19

DAY 18 Pray believers working with refugee relief efforts will be used by God as they serve and love 
these families.

DAY 19 Pray volunteers will be protected from physical violence as they work to help refugee families.

“So we say with confidence, ‘The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid. What can mere mortals do to me?’” -Hebrews 13:6

DAY 20 Pray for refugees who are continuously living in a state of uncertainty about their future.

“The Lord is a refuge for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of trouble.” -Psalm 9:9

“He defends the cause of the fatherless and the widow, and loves the foreigner residing among you, giving them food and  
clothing. And you are to love those who are foreigners, for you yourselves were foreigners in Egypt.” -Deuteronomy 10:18-19

“And he has filled him with the Spirit of God, with wisdom, with understanding, with knowledge and with all kinds of skills” 
-Exodus 35:31
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DAY 21 Pray for healing for those who have been physically injured as they fled their homes.

“He gives strength to the weary and increases the power of the weak.” -Isaiah 40:29
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DAY 22 Pray for those struggling with the emotional traumas they have experienced and continue to 

experience.
“I sought the Lord, and he answered me; he delivered me from all my fears.” -Psalm 34:4

DAY 23 Pray that teams assisting refugees all over the world will demonstrate Christ’s love in word and 
deed.

DAY 24 Pray for opportunities to share hope with refugees struggling through very difficult situations.

DAY 25 Pray volunteer workers will not grow weary as they hear many sad stories from refugees daily 
and as they invest their hearts and emotions in others. 

“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.” -Galatians 6:9

DAY 26 Pray for local believers and churches as they seek to reach out to refugees.

“Speak up for those who cannot speak for themselves, for the rights of all who are destitute.” -Proverbs 31:8

DAY 27 Pray that relief efforts to help refugees fleeing unimaginable horror would be used by God to turn 
something awful into an occasion for His glory. 

DAY 28 Pray for refugee families who have no way to educate their children, and for the children who 
lose several years in their education without access to schools. 

“For the Lord gives wisdom; from his mouth come knowledge and understanding.” Proverbs 2:6

DAY 29 Pray that refugee relief efforts will meet the physical, spiritual, and emotional needs of people.

“Now may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times and in every way. The Lord be with all of you.” 
-2 Thessalonians 3:16

DAY 30 Pray for the safety of women and children, who are often the most vulnerable in refugee camps.

“The Lord watches over the foreigner and sustains the fatherless and the widow, but he frustrates the ways of the wicked.” 
-Psalm 146:9

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through 
him.” -Colossians 3:17

“Consequently, you are no longer foreigners and strangers, but fellow citizens with God’s people and also members of his  
household” -Ephesians 2:19

“You intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish what is now being done, the saving of many lives.”  
-Genesis 50:20
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JOIN the BGR Prayer Connection for weekly prayer requests
gobgr.org/prayersignup

 

SHARE our prayer requests with your friends or church group.
gobgr.org/pray

 

DOWNLOAD more resources for your church or group
gobgr.org/resources

 

FOLLOW us on social media

 

GIVE to BGR online
gobgr.org/donate

@gobgr

connecting people in need with people who care through prayer
gobgr.org/pray

Join BGR and respond to people around the world with the love of Jesus. 

PRAY WITH US

http://gobgr.org/prayersignup
http://gobgr.org/pray
http://gobgr.org/resources
http://gobgr.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/GoBGR
https://twitter.com/gobgr
https://www.instagram.com/gobgr/
http://gobgr.org/pray

